
  

‘Thefollowing Bills, which willin due coursebe:presentedtothe ESS
“oot :Representativesfor’ ettacthieri, are’published £6 general

: information. :

 

AN Oiiiftcinen TO MAKE SuepLenmrtany PROVISIONFFOR THE.‘SievicR’OF THE
Faperation or NIGERIA FOR THE YEAR ENDINGON.THE. THIRTY-
DAYOr Marcu, OngTHousann, NingHUNDRED ANDSIXTYADDITIONALLY
To Tear MADR BY THE APPROPRIATION (1959-60),ORINANER,1959.

Dope ~1959)

“Ween by the Appropriation Ordinance, 1959,(t ereinaties’ieferied to
as theeAproprition Ordinance) a sum ofThirty-Séven Million,SixHundred
and Forty-Seven Thousdnd,OneHundred‘andSixty:‘Pounds vasprovided
for thesexvico of the Federationof‘Nigeria forthe‘year ending. on“the31st
day ofMarch, 1960,to be applied andoethes er”teres des-
cribedand for theservices setforth jin the Schedule":

AND-WHIRBAGcertain additional.pfovision,nedfrfor thesaidyear
for the services tetforth inthe Schedule tothie-O

Now, tumntrors, BEIT ENACTED by" he]Ragaof the Federa-
tion ofNigeria as.follows— . pode
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Schedule.

 

€82 Neat aeotBOBStae_ ppbbemnenitesegprs7}ts ABER on onvenalqan? 7S

. » brad priation (2952-60) =. :

| Short tite. .; .,4,This Grdionncemay bacitedanthe, Sopplomontery.At ‘ ciate
- iasaea Ordinance,1959,me ‘Sepa oe
‘Supple- 2, The sum ofOne Million, One HundredandSeventy-FousThousand,
mentary, SevenHundred and Fifty Pounds set forth in the First Scheduleheretoshall
paoae he appropriated for the services therein set forth in addition to the sum
eh174;750, provided by the Appropriation Prdinance as fully as though set foeth,in the
First Schedule thereto,
Schedule.

Approptia- : 3. The Accountant-General of the Hederation may, on the warrant of
tion of the Governor-General or Minister of Finance, pay out of the Consolidated
aa651 Revenue Fund of the Federation of Nigeria the sum of Two Hundred and
~Consolidae SeVenty-SevenThousand, SixHundredandThirty-OnePoundsbeingthetotal -
tedReverme the sumswithdrawn,28 set forth iin. the Secondbyprevio hereto, from the

into tingencies Fund and not already made good i
the Con- from the Consolidated Revenue! Fund, and the said,Baneundred
Foal and. Seventy-Seven ‘Thousand, Six Hundred and Thirty-One Pounds shall
Second be appropriated° the Contingencies Fund.

FIRST SCHEDULE setn 2)
- i”

21. Governor-General vs . 1
22. Office of the Governor-General,and Council of: :

Ministers .. wa v 4,300 ©
23, Military / _— . sete -» 176,840
4, Nigerian Navy ‘ 6,950
25. Police... ee foe ee ee te we SAID
26. Prime Minister. Slee ae oon ae ae
27. External Affairs eet ee eee eee 18,230
28. Nigerianisation Office os

  

 

  

29, Ministry of Communications and Aviation
30. Ministryof Education|.ied 2 es .- 94,140
31. Antiquities .. vane . ve 5,610
32, National Archives «GO, tes 860

__ 33. Ministry of Finance.. cone ne ae. 226,030. -;
34. BoardofCustomsanidExciseBoE PO
352 ‘Buied of iatehd Revenw, wer ne ge oe 10,270. -
36, Officeof Statistiés oy.a ee,

38. PublicDebt harges*’ Oe ee oe FBO
39, Ministry of Health °. we ws 81,210
PO, Ministry of InternalAffi _ ve a £600.
__ | 4. Prisons Teas 38,230
yeeeMinistry ofLabour.we 8 . - 6,780 ~

me 3,, Ministryof LagosAltairy MinesidPont Ay 32330 ~
othinateyofReveacelaInformation. «1: s. 8380

- try (Research)2.. . poe£60
_. 48, Veterinary (Research) . 1,269
1 0A, Mir0Croresaiy £s 16,336-

50. MarketingandExports = er Sa - 12,130
BL, Ministry ofTransport je. oy te oe BO

peiomnt ee ee ee the,ORFLOD.
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‘Supplementary Appro-- No. of1959. "083
priation (1959-60), ce oS
 

FIRST SCHEDULEcoined -

. . £ "ie

. Broughtforward. * ‘ * ee ae ae 687.100?

52. Inlandae ee keee ge + 55,670. -

 

53, CoastalAgency ¢ €« as ve ae 19

54, Ministry of Works and Surveys 3.0 2... 37,230
55, 7 isiature eet . os ae 4es ous 89,250

56. ju ce ve ae 2% ive ven 3,970

57,7 Leg ge leer es 10
58. Public ServiceCommisionte ee tee ae 10
5, Audit es te “* wh . : we "gs 1,500 . a

Total, ee kehEN7ATSO

"SECOND SCHEDULE.7 Beetion 3)
£ wo

i Publis Works eee te te -100,000 . ; .

4. Ministry ofLagoaAffairs, Mines and Power |) Kk)
‘of Research and Information oe owe 7,000.

33, Ministry of Finance .. 0. . .

  

  

BP. Se ee) 617300
31. Antiquiti 5 te x : se "ihe e+ ‘ 16,000

33, i try: sf inance ve ae as ee . 80,000 i

33. Ministry bf Finance... ee 12,000 é

{Tot ween a 277,631
: En

2. a

|

Objectsand Redtsons

19396,"To make supplementary proiionfor the service of the: Federatign, of Nigeria for the year

ye

Cee 8 ” Musanmane Rmapu,
. Fe Minister ofLagos Affairs, Mines

and Power (Temporarily charged
“x.toith responsibilityforthe

. above matters).
"Lagos

FIQsis/S.4
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‘epi ‘FOR

_ AN ORDINANCE ‘TO ESTABLISH A FUND TO BE KNOWN AB. THERevove
\ Loana Funp ror Inpvstry. . : :

Oe “4

 

we WHEREAS cortein fandsorigirallynade available:by theGovernment.”
of the United States of America to the Governmentof the United Kingdom ~~
for the purpose of.promoting:productivity in industry in the United King-
dom have beenmade available to fatydoindustry of certain African.
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Title.

. ‘Commence-
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' Preamble,

-territorios. forthe Purpose 0fgatablishing revolving loans funds: in these ~
territories.Oe eehe

AND WHEREAS the;sum‘of two hundred thousand poundshas been.
“maids available as‘aforesaid: tothe Government of the Federation: for the
purpose of catablishingsuchafund in Nigeria: .

* ”   e
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Enactment.

é .

‘Short title
and appli-
cation,

Establish-
ment of
Revolving

ans
Fund for
Industry,

. Purposes of
the fund,

Disburse-
ments from
the fund
No. 33 of

_ 1958.

Amendment
of First
Schedule
to Ordi-
nance No,
33 of 1958,

for Industry
No. of 1959 Revolving Loans Fund

~ NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED bythe Legislature of the
Federation“of Nigeria as follows—

“ 4. This Ordinance may be cited as the Revolving Loans Fund for
Industry Ordinance, 1959, and shall be of Federal application,

2, (1) ‘There shall be established & fand (hereinafter referred to as the .
Fund) tobe known as the Revolving LoansFund for Industry.

(2) “There shall be paid into the fund—

(a) the sum of two hundred thousand pounds, being moncys made
available for the purpose of establishing the fund from funds originally
madegvailable byy the Government of the United States of America to the

vernm:ent of the United Kingdom for the purpose of promoting
prod ctivity in industry in the United Kingdom ;.

(6) Sich further sums as may from timeto time be made available as
aforesaid for the purposes of the fund ; and

(c) such sums as may from time totime be paid to the fundpywayof .
repaymentofthe principal ofor paymentoftheinterest on or other charge.
in respect ofany loan made out of the fund.

3. ‘The fund may beutilized for providing loans to assist in the establish-
ment, expansionor modernization of industrial enterprises of a productive
character, including the provision of services, within Nigeria. f

4. Disbursements from the fund shall be made in accordance with
rules made under section 23 of the Finance.(Contrel aand1 Management)
Ordinance, 1958.

+

5 The First Schedule to the Finance (Control and ‘Management)
Ordinance, 1958, is amended by the insertion in Part II of the following
item—

“(2) Revolving Loans Fund for Indus : The Fund established by
section 2 of the Revolving Loans Fund for industry Ordinance, 1959, for
the Purposes specified fin section 3 of that Ordistance,”

i Objects ondReasons
ThisBill seeks to establish a Revolving Loans Fund for Ind to be utilised for the purposes

ecified in Clause 3 sand to be financed ‘by stinsmésieavailable to Nigeria in the mahberspeciied8p
in Clause 2 (2).

_ F11242/S. 1

Munanomanu Rupanv,
aesrfofof LagosAffeAffairs,

eee
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Aw ‘OnmewanetTo! AUTHORIZE ‘THE Minterien OF France10, GUARANTER

ae irENACTED by theLegit of the federation af Niges

Loans MADE TO: CERTAIN STATUTORY ‘CORPORATIONS.°

To,

aywiellows

1, Thie Ordinance may be. cited” as “the Statutory‘Corporations
(Guarantee of Loans) Ordinance, 1959, andshall be af Federal application.

; }

&   
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OBB No. of 1959 Statutory Corporations.

 

‘ (Guarantee of Loans)

Interpre- +2, In this Ordinance—~ - o

tation. “Minister” means the Federal Minister charged with responsibility

' for matters relating to finance ;

“statutory corporation” means acorporation incorporated directly by
a law enacted bythe Federal Legislatureor havingeffect as ifit had been

; soi
j ‘ 3 s+ = CZ

Guarantee 3. (1) The Minister may, subject to the provisions of this Ordinance,Ys Sup) ie Pp ;
of loans guarantee in such manner and on such conditions as he thinksfit the repay-
aatutory mentofthe priicipal ofand the paymentofthé interest on and other charges
corporations. in respect of any loan madeto a statutory corporation.

(2) A’ guarantee shall not be given under this Ordinance until the
statutory corporation to which the Joan is to be made has provided to the
satisfaction of the Minister— :

(a) for appropriating and duly applying the loan for the purpose for
which the loan wag made; e ,

_ 8) for ensuring that any part of the loan whichcannot be epplied for
the purpose for which the loan was made will be-applied only for such
other purposes as may be approved by the Minister; . s

(c) forthe establishment and regulation of such sinking‘fund or funds
for the purpose of the repayment of the principal of the loan or any
instalment thereof as the Minister may require. og

3) Any sums required for fulfilling any guarantee given under this
Ordisence shall be charged on and issued outof the Consolidated Revenue
Fundof the Federation, and any sums received by way.of the repaymentof

atiy sums so issued shall be paid into the said Fund.”

(4) Assoonaspossible after any guarantee isgivenunderthis Ordinance,
the Oe shall lay a statement of the guarantee before the House of
Representatives.

i
: - (5) Where any sum is issued for fulfilling a guarantee given under this
-... Ordinance the Minister shall, as soon as possible after the end of each
(. financial year beginning with that in which the sum is issuéd and ending

: with that in which all liability in respect of the principal of the sum and in
_ respect of interest thereon is finally discharged, lay before the House of .

Representatives 2 statementrelating to thatsum.

Previous |. 4, Any guarantee given by Be Minister as.to the repayment of the
guarantees: - principal of, the payment of.the interdst ox or other charges in respect of
fleemed~ . any loan madeto a statutory corporation before the commencement ofthis

Ordinanceand not repaidin full beforethe commencementofthis Ordinanceiven under | . ‘fis shall be deemedfor all purposes to have been given under and in accordance
Ordinance, with this Ordinance,oy

Amend- © 5. Section 22 of the Nigerian Coal Corporation Ordinance, 1950,
ment of, (which ixter alia relatesto the guarantee by the Government of loans made
ordi. 0 the Corporation) is amended by the deletion from subsection (2) of the
nance : - words “or any temporary loan raised by”. :

lo, 29 of. : aa ble. ue Bess cet wn wn : : :
cy: oO

ime Dee
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Statutory Corporations = =—-No. of 1959 C89_
" (Guarantee of Loars) Do 7
 

8 * Objects and Reasons .
. Ie iv anticipated that certain statutory corporations incorporated directly by Federallaw will

with to negotiateloans and. it is felt that all possible encourngement should be given to those who
maybe considering making loans ofthis nature,

2, With thisobject, this Biltprovides thit the Federal Minister of Finance may guarantee such
loans if ho is aatiafied that the corporation concerned has taken certain specified steps in relation to ©
the loan (clause 3:(1) and (2)), " mE

3. Sums required for fulfiiling a guarantee will be a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund
(lane)! meee Soames

4, Statoments relating to any gudrantes or suis issued for fulfilling any guorantec are required ,
to be laid heforethe HauseofRepresentatives (clause 3 (4) and (5)). | me .

5,Previous guacuntecs of  airnilar niture will be deemedto have been giyen untler the pro-—
visions of the Ordinatce (clause 4), po = ,

6; Section 22 (2). of thie Nigerian Coal Corporation Ordinance, 1950 provides inter alia forthe
. Ruarantes of loans made to the Corporation, That provision is superseded by this: Bill and the
acction ix amended accordingly, .

Murtammabu Ripavu,
og - oe Minister of Lagos Affairs,
od . oo ~ Mines and Power
a (Temporarily charged with

FH242)8, I “  responsjbility for Finance)
{
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